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ilout a DoubL,.»
The varions stylIes-the newest colors-
the fiuest qualities and the good values
-froi the greatest variety of the

r World's flest Miat MUakers-by far
eclipses auythiug 1 have ever hitherto
showii-this lneaus a lot, too.

Dunlap VL'urs cordially,

HAMMOND THE HATTER
'ren Per Cent Discount to Students.

Your SPin 'Vardrobe
You can wear 50 per cent of the Clothes that you have discarded iii past
years hy using NOWARD'S RENO'JATING CREAM.

We have hundreds of letters speakiiig iii its praise.
Qne lady writes : "«1 cean iny husbaiid's clothes ami neckties, miv

own silk blouses aud wvool1en skirts, and keep the dining-rootn carpet
looking nice, notwithstanding the fact wve have four little hildIreni."

Another says : " There is no need to cry over spilt milk, ink, grease,
or fruit stains if your Renovating Cream is close at lsand to be used as a
speedly antidote."
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\N. C.. Macdosnald, Actuary.
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i'OIICY CONTIZACT IS A MODZ-L ONE.
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iSuccess is inspiring. The patronage

to our Tailoring Department is so extensive

that we are encouraged to stili greater exer-

tion to excel in the art of garment building.

Nothing but the best in fit, style and work-

manship can be allowed to leave our shop.

Our assortment of summer patterns is

the largest w~e have ever had. It comprises

the pick of this year's woollens-tweeds and

serges. We can please everyone. Suits

$20, $2 2.50 and $2 5.
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Editorial Staff.

E'DîrOI ANUiIF . \i>EigtTr 1".. R> NI, 't')

LiTERAN1 1.. I, S. ItRi T.AN, 'Q()

JtELîGîot's . '. G;ORD-ON TANNERI, Tlîeo.
ATULîETICS .. .Liî.w'9>)

LocAi. NFws Miss F. AsiînowN, ''
'f E,. \'COO'.IuA , '(0

BUJSINF-SS MANAGERt .. W.A.Siî'uiî
CHIIAZMAN OFi ItIITOIiAI. STA~FF

.Nddrcss ail l'srpiî compl;îin1%, and buîsinîess
Coîîîîîîîîniic-itioî'q to 'W. A. Siîîprell, 'We~sley C-ollege -
othercommuicatioiis t',hc addrcssed to A\liert F. Ken.
sier, I.-ditor-in-Chiekf.

lil e reque.sis.qgents la 1$ufroJ:e nir adverl..er..

Advertiscrs xvilI p1easc eend change of ad to Fre
P'ress office before the Sth of cach iîonth.

A Mcerry Chiristnmas and a Hfappy N,.ewv
Year to aIl our rea<lers.

Witli the iast issue for 1898 cornes the
thouglit that wc stand 0o1 the tlhreslold of
another year. Before our next niunîbler
appears, the happy Clhristmas lîolidays wvxll
-have been spent, and wc sliall hiave re-
turncd,-many of us for the last tinie,-
to Uic halls that have growvn alnîiost sacred
by the associations of ycars. It is somie-
whiat strange that a feeling of sadncss aI-
wvays acconupanies this sense of the lapse
of tirne. May it not be duc to the fact
that iii tliose retrospective thouglîts, ini
wvhicli most of us iiduilg2 itt the close of
tue ycar, ineniory seidoni brings back
mucli but the sunshinc of the past. The
rainy days are alniost forgottcîî. "So sad,
so sweet, the days that are no miore."

Duriîîg the preent c>llege year Vox
hopes to beconie nearer its ideal of being
a truce rellection of Our college life and a
bond of union betwecn past and present.
l'le editors are (loin- ail they eau, but
tliey cannot fully succeed witholut the co-
opcration of every student and graduate.
If youi knov a goo<I story, or -i good joke.
or an original idea, write it ulp, hiand iii
your sub)scription, and1 then, "gentie
reader,' you will ]lave niaterially assisted
in nîiaking our journal a suiccess.

MAanv of thc dlefects iii our journal in
the past ]lave due to errors in proof-
reading. \Vc acknowledge tiuat in a late
issue thie substitution of "cidarn " for
4ce(larn " soinwhat altered. tic nianing

of a passage. But nîistakcs wvill happen,
and especially if tuie editors or contribu-
tors are poor Nvriters or college graduatcs,
wliicli are the sanie thing. Daily news-
papers arc perliaps tic most fertile source
of typograpliical errors. V/e arc reinind-
cd ti a~ - e kickecl lie un(ler tue cýllar
stairs " wvas once " set up " by a conîposi-
tor instead of "He Icissed lier uneter the
qilent 4as"A Londoni newspaper once
reîiortcd thlat "Sir Robîert Peel. witlî a
party of fiends. wvas shooting peasants in

rln."friencis an(l phieasants, of course,
Ibcing ilivauît. A bad " nmix " once oc-
curred ;parts of two paragraplis lîaviuîg
inadvertcntly becoine unitcd. rcad tlius
" The congregation wvas large and respect-
able ani drunkc and ini.-pabiet in chiarge of
a horse and car." In order to. avoid siuîî-
ilar mi--talzes, our editors intend cxercising
greater care ini proof-reading in the future.

Vox
VOL. IL. No. 10

WESLEYANA
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HOLIDAY LRAMBLEM.
Prof. G. J. LarM.A., 111.I).

.After a delighitfu.l ocea;î tnpl our good
shlî, hiaving passed Cuxhaven, steain-
slovly up the Elbe, bringing to our view
firn,4 the broad green, fertile plainîs tra-
veirsed withi sîcuder irrigating ditclîes and
protecte<l by massive wvails against ille cii-
croachmiients of te wat-,rs, tîten îuecadow-ý,
and pastures, wvitli th.,ir flocl<s of cattie;
theîî agini palatial residences and beauti-
iu.l villas, wvitlu admnirably kept ouds
nestling amongst the woo(lcd sillîes of the
river banks, wvhile ini the distance laoîîî up
the spires of l-Iamlitirg's nuniiicrouls anid
iliteresting chutrches, fo! loved short ly hiy
the immense fc-rest of iiiasts and fnnnitel.
whlichi attest thie great imîportance )f tlîe
'towu as a commnercial centre.

Witli a throb of deliiht we refflî;c that.
aftcr au absence of ten years, Nc ar2 agatit
at the thresliold of the lanîd wlicî e so)
îîîany pleasurable and îee-ob-ogt
ten days have been spetît. I-lo\v shal wve
Iiîid it again, we wvoudcr. las ti-,ic
wroughit miatîy changes ?

Wandernug tlirotigh tose parts of thte
citv wvhose streets are canais. we find the
saine (iigy and old, yet quaint and pic-
turesque. buildings and narrow pa-ssazge-
ways, withi coîînecting bridges lu ail di-
rections, an cxcecdingiy busy and far fro.i
decadent Venlice. Other parts of tic
towvn again iii the iiassiv'euess and iiîo'l-
eru cliaracter of lhcir structures remnîd
one of suchi cities as Newv York and Clhi-
cago. The pride of H1anîburg, the Alst-er
basin, is stili as of yorc tic centre of at-
traction The old lhor-!c-cars. howvever.
have disappearcd. lu thecir place we fiud
the finest and miost conîplecte systtenii or
electric street railway lu aIl Europe. or.
for that matter, lu A,'nerica itself.

Changed( ! Yes, but still the saine. is
the conviction forced uipo'i one after a
ran-ibling tour of over twelve hutndrcd
miles throughi thie country,during whichi fa-
nîlliar faces were looked nlp and old scellec;
re-visited, especially those more dircctly

connecteil withi earlicr Stu(lCnt life. TIhis
reninds nie, by the way, thiat it is -Stu-
dlent Life in Gcrilar.y," about wvhicli I hiave
beeii asked to writc a feir nlotes.

Ilu the first place, thien, I '%'ould have it
nioticed thiat student life, or iiiivers;ity lif'c
proper. is by no niîcans to be confoundeil
iil college lifc as we k'îiow it hierc. Our

collegcs are in a ineaqure adlvancedl Ilighi
sehools, siimilar iu inany respects to the
Gyxnnasiuînis or IZeal-Scehuletn, whichi lu
Germanytii serve as the feeders of the uni-
versity.

In the gynîniasituni, as with uis, tdfii.ite
lessous iu :uîithorizcdl texts are require1
daily. For the xnost part there is il-)
choice o>f subject alloNved to the studcnt,
n( is there choice of teachier. A regula'
course of trainîing is outliuced for hiiii,
and lie înuist live upl to it l)efore lie is lc-
cotuute(l intellectually of age and capabi
of iiutei'ligently choosing thc uiniversit:
w(,rk lest iiiited to liis requireilients ani0
abilities.

Ili the university ail îs different. 1-Jere
t licre is conmpîcte fricdoin on the part of
the student. 1-e inay attend wvhat lec-
tures lie wishies. iu whatever departmncsît
lie mnay clesire and frorn aniy teacher lie
mnay prefer. be lie ordinariaus, extraordiii-
anius, or privatdocent. Outside the c-
ture halls, also, lie is frec to corne anle go
as lie pleases. providing lie docs not cornte
iinto conflict withi the authoritv of tic
landl. and even hiere his student' s E'-rkcet-
inuiigs-kartc is likcly to stand hlmii in good
ý:tvcd on ail inior mnatters, saving, it mlay
he. his bcing reportcd, to the university
authorities, iu wvhichi case a feîv days'

carcer " inay pcrhiaps fall to his lot.
At one university I noticed that the

place formnerly occupied by this relie of
ilc(itiaeval tinies, is niow nîucli more pro-
fitably filled by a niagnîificentlv equippct
chemiical laboratory.

A noticeable feature of thc Germani stu-
(lent is tic great respect, bordering ou
veneration, wvhicli lie displays towards lis
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prc fessors, arising latrg',-ly, no0 doubt, trou'l
the fact thiat onllv thIos" are appoittted to
instruct whio have givcn ev'ideîîcc of thieir
own ability to a<lvance tlîeir clcpartnîient,
l)ut little weighit heing laid on1 the tucere
"talent for tcacliiiîg.- àMany of the uî'i-

vcrsitics repudiate attachutient to any 1)ar-
ticular schiool or creed, professtng otily to
follow the intcrests of science and learui-
ing. Tliere fs lience no obstacle to tlit!
d1-scusston, un a scicotifie spirit, of anly
cientific question wliatecer by citiier stu-
dent or professor. Roman Catlîolic and
Evangelical (Lutheraii) Theology mxay be
tauight in the saiune l)nlil(linlg, as wvitnecss;
Bonn, Breslau. and Tuebingen.

Anotlier very noticeable feature is the
dignified behaviour of studer.ts in thxe ec-
tut e rooni, conduct wvhichi wvould nlecessi-
tate a reproof b2inig an ulicard of tlîing.
No student could possibly so disgrace
himself. Thie .-cinîe stateunent 1101(13 trnlo
in thcir intercourse w'itli eci othier. Eve t

ini tlicir convivial gatlierings contraven-
tions of the ;trict requirernents of eti-
qutette are severely cleait îîtli.

A regrettable feature at aIl Gerunan uni-
versuties is the great lack of out-door
atlctics, so inseparably coînnected itili
Englishi and Anierican institution,,. Ex-
ercises in thc gymnasium- and in fenicingI<
by' no nieans form art adequate equivalent,
and cspecially so, as thiey are indulged ini
alinost entirclv by thîe corps, or color-
wvearing students. belonging to eithier the
'Lanidsniannscliaftcn," (societies composed
oif students of the saine rtationality), or to
the "Bursclic.nscliaft," wliich lias for its
ainm the encouragemîent of good fellowslipi
irrespective of nat onality.

Tlhese societies are national iii character.
pextainumg to 11o one university more hin
tL, anotlier, anîd it is largely throughi thxeni.
eçpiecially the former, that duelling
airîongst the students lias b.-,n main-
tained. Tlie great imaiss of the students.
howevcr, belong to neithier of tiiese.

Having studicd faitlifully tliree, four or
five years, as the case miay.be, the student
finally arrives at the cont lusion tîxat lie is

niov ready for exanuination. I-le appdîe,;
lîi'zce to thxe demui of luis faculty for per.

1 îission, t() presenit liiiîi'-ýel , iiatding iii al
thxe saine timie mnanuscripit nutes of prac-
tical and original îvork wliich lie lias donc
in luis cluosen departilient during Ilis sttu-
dlent course, togetlier wi* h the hook; (giveil
iii at thc begiinning of his course) con-

tailling a coniplete list t aJl lectures at-
tended by liuîx, naines of thie lecturers, and
also of thxe different univet sities lie niay
hiave attended. If everytlting is satisfac-
tory, and Iiis tliesis decnied (if sufficient
nienit, -the desired permiîssion is gra'nted.
A day ;s set, thîe exaniiiners duîly notihied.
and tiien for the first, and we wvi' hop-
the last tinie in luis uive\rqity career, thie
student, attired in conven--tion:tl dress suit.
%vith silkc hat and wvhite kids, t.- coiifronted
hiy inquisitors, wliose lectuires r,-rliap)s lic
wîav iîever have attended, anid for a space
of sonie Ixours put liroul,i a sweating
process, thte like of %vliiclt lie lias ic. er l)e-
fore exI)erieliced. 'Tli exainiat jo-i
tliroulgliouit is oral, thus enal)linig the ecx-
aniners to flit abriut rapidly froir one
topic to anotîxer, and to cov'er wltat, to th2-
suffcring candidate for a (legrec, appc-irs
to be an encrrtius extemît of territory.

Havisîg, ive wvill suppose. lia *?pily passed
tltrougli tlîis ordeal, tîxere- fo)llovs in dtue
course thîe public <lefeiîci.- of thxe studctit's
thesis against oppouients. \\ ho now -a-days
are usuially chiosen by diîe candidate liitîî
self, but wvho imust, liowever. be satisfac-
tory to the faculty. Tiiese. in tuti, attack
certain of luis statenients, %wlîichi it is
bi s duty to defend, and by lus defence
to giî'e evidence of a tlioroufgli grasp oi
the subject. Not a v'e:y l)lea:.ant tý-.Fl for
a. foreigner, I cati assure yoit. eve n tliougli
thxe whîole process is more of i. forinality
than anything cIsc, the.. real exatiination.
the rigorosunii, l)eing tlie i«irst onie.

Duning this defence the student stands
on a platforîx one step) liglicr tha-n lii3
opponents and twvo steps al).--vc the spec-
tators, arud at its conclusion lie cals upon
tic dean to grant hi'v. ani entratîce uitti
the ranks of thîe doctorate, wvhicic ts duly
done by reacliing him tlic. riglit ha-nci of
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fellowshiip, anîd iiîviting hini to aiýcend to
a stili higlier pl.itf.î:m!, îvhereon are seat:il
variuus niciiiber., of the faculty, wlho noîv
grcet liin as one of tliCflisclvCs witlî

wliat a tlirili of *ioy doe1 lie do this, d..iily
coînsciolns thiat this momecnt auîiply coin-
pcnsates for ail thc days anîd niglits oi
%vcary toil and earrcst application.

A HAUNTED CAVE.
DYv 11ILLIAR> TAYLOR

In the autumal of '8,wlilc niakzing a
trip throîîgli the Yosemiite -tallcy, 1 iet
withi anl exp)crit-iîcc, so wierd arid marrowv-
chilling, tlint ecii noir, aftcr a lapse of
ten ycars. miv mind never reverts to it,
v'ithout a feeling of uneasiness.

One calai. <I. cziny day in Aiîgust, I %was
stroIling lei-suralily alcing a quiet road at
thxe font o-f ai niountain, zadmiirinig tIe
bc-tuty of the sc--nc and conimuning witli
N.-ture. Noi %tunds broke the currcnt of
my tîtouglhts, sa the twittcnings of Nîue

*iays -s they 1-liuped fromi trec tii tre,
the miuriiîuri...., 44 a streamr near by, and
the sullen rn ring of the Cascades in itr

i',t.-ilcz. -%cav as dr.awing rin, and
irr.ni the lower parts Of tii? V.nllcy IlUists
wcerc ,;ltttly rl>iig. The suni, large and
reil. %v.L-; ,inkinig beliind tie picaks tlat
rç-î;r îîî;îjcstic-ally abrive nic whilc on thtc

t.% ' aIf tlîc'-. '1114 clcarly ciutlinied against
tlie <':y. merc gh-Içomy Ville.% and licilock,.

wlih. likr ilivir Acaidian bretliren,

' trnrl likir lruids of cld. with voire',

My ri-zid t-icied, on a sudlden, intn a
S!i.tlitly largrr ,-pa1cc iii Ille Valley, whcerc
1 fi-îunt. lîcsUýting at the i0ot of tlic nirein-
tziii aL qlilîl -mni vcry anitiquatcd loiî

% il1.-g c. Tlir I.i.ins vhieh wverc c-i
i .ih] tlc>i.gil. %verc fer the i'nnst part built
r-f rcd ~a.~.:and ronicil wthl -Iit;%

rîrinhîl'iailn ivcrc qîîiîlyi çlrc-.-cd
va in l thrir inanxirs tiiçe showir.! i

~iîamiu. ruil'siniplicity.
In thc crintre of the villag.?c stria-d aL

l,îiiiinîg k'rgcr t'lan the Ailiers. 01n iht
mrcn r.!f i s %ms a nide1y can'.cd br'ard.

whîtlc sign. < Atode for XVatyfarcr.'
1 wa% zi t%. re vccr n'.d this szign ap-

pu.tlcd to nie wvitl tIc force of anl invita-
tion ; 0 I wallked in and took quarters for
the night.

After tea I askcd for the landlord, and
was directedl to a littie, old inaîî sitting on
a bencli and sminlg a short clay pipe.

Ne land a wizzencd fac-t. and lookzcd much
likec an Egyptian inuinny. The effcct of
]lis profile was further niarred by thc cir-
cîînîistances that his tectli wec aIl gonle

andi his jaws fallen iii. so as to givi, to bis
face snietlîing of a soup-bowl appcarance.

It was sct off. al-so, by a large, aquiline
iiswhicll, in - . aiinated conversation.

would strike upon luis clîju with tIe regu-
larity o-f a lien riccl.ing- corn. HNe Nvas

baldheaeitoci, save for one lonesoine
tuit of liair, wvIii ornanicnitcd is patc,
as a brusi clors thc brcast o-f a turkecy-
buzzard. Thlis let ixplniincc, wvas thc Iast

c.vidence of a onze luxuriant wi.g. As lic
liad Jived licre for inety ycars. lie was
abîle to- relate to uIc iaîiy of tic annals
cîf the Mieazc Tlcceee of iinst o! thit
intwîdcnts i-rr.atcçd %va- jîît tri the cast of
tire villaige. iii a grcat cave. I t wa-s a
1iace i-if wierd :onas znd micaîiny ,igit:;
Nothlinlg iîîti'rests uIl se. iîîuclîi as UIl un-

rc.,,,-y . so 1 lîcggetl the aid lanidlord tn
1e'.ic me to tis cave, that I mlight gct Z
gIimlpsc i-cf flic5t: glînisily viý;itailtsz Alter
tryillîg ili c,«cry %vay to fli,ýsiuadc: me. àic at
l.-zt yicil t. , y cntceaty. H-e led nie.
tirs.I, uinwn a -,tcep cnîbnîîkîîîe'iir-t ;then
aIloîîlg its 1,1>c liy a fçîolîîmatli, whlicli. afîer
îîîany wirig lrnl lsilforc3t
n-f cetda-rz. teriiatteal sîîddeilly licînre a
linlge Cavcrn ;-i thic shie of thc inountain.

A pal-i pra-A oarer the nid man's fc.
ais lic trenliigly pnintcd iîite- tl.is Sub
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terranean vault, and said, wvith faltcrig
voice, " Tlere, young mran, is the cave:
but, if you value your life, don*t go into
it ! Listeni, for once, to the wvords of an
old man. Don't go into it !"

After looking cautiously into the rav:!
for a moment or two, I turneil ti- thank
my centenarian frierd for couducting nie
ithler. but a sudden horror hand seized

him. -2nd lie was beating a hasty retreait.
1 walked. gingerly, a littie va:.' into the

rave :then stoo(l -znd listened. Nýothiing
was to be heard. nor seen (save a visilè
il.-:rknes.q), and f1 concluded that somecone
batd been playiug on the creduility of the
clM landiord. Ernboldene by this
thought. I vent-ired in a con!ziderable dis-
tance, feeling rny wvay witb a cane, for
-4iere w'aq a clarkness hiere that uiight lic
felt.

But, listen !!!Whiat do I hear ? A
rattling that sounds like footstepe cGn a
stone pavement. A loiv, mumbling that-
crnmes from the interior of the cave. Tite
sounds grow more distinct. It is a bu-
mian voice I hecar. Sorne one is approachi-
ing. 1 listea breathlessly. Now 1 catchi
tones that sound like the sighing of the
wiVnd. Now the toncs b.-corre articulate.
ai;d 1 hear the words, Ilho contes ?
Who cornes? Who cornes?" Mvýl bre-ith
grows quick and short. cold rhilis i-un
dc'wn my spinal colunin, and rny scalp
twitches frightfally. And stili that dismal.,I
%vailing sound - " Who concs ? XVho
ci-rnes ? Who cornes "-words which
thrill mie witli terror,

~'-h.%rrow, up mny qoul freczc ily
ynung blood :

M.\ake- my two eyes. like stars. ;tart froi
their spbieres ;

Myv knntted and combined locls to part.
Au.,d each particular hair to stand on end.
Like quilis upon the fretful porcupinc.-

Now, a bright lighit is reflected on a
rock before me. It seems to conte front
a lantcrn, around a curve. It moves slow-
ly towvards me. I amn not mistaken ; it is
rounding a curve. 0, horror 1 thecre it is
in full vicw and coming straight towvard;
nie. What is it ? A hunian skcleton.

stroling sIowv1y up with swaggering stride
and holding in its hand a dark-lantern.
"Angels, and ministers; of grace, defend us!
D3e thou a qpirit of lh"altlî. or goblin dant*d,
Bring wvith thee airs frorn hienven. or bhiqts

frorn hell
B3e thy intents wvicked or charitable,
T'hou com*st in suchi a q'iestionable shape.
That I NvilI spealc with thee."

But, no, I cannot ; my tongue cleaves
to the roof of my mouth and my feet arc
glued to the floor. On hie cornes, bis bony
feet rattling, frightfully on the stone wallk.
E-Tc turns bis lîglit full uponi me, and i-e-
peats orice more bis gruesorne, guttural
growl, " Who corne? Who cones? "

Noi-, lie is close up to me. IHe stretch-
es out bis long- bony arrn and seizes me
by the shoulder ; while his big eyer, glare
full upon me Cold chilIs course througli
every fibrc of my body. In deep tones,
likze a death-rattle, bie addresses me, puuic-
tuating each word w~ith a clack of isý
jaws :" Hold ! I-arn-niglit-patrol-
in-these-nocturnnl-regions. Say-whin
- -thou-art. - and -wvhence-thiou-dost.
-. c.ome."

I could tell !him neither of thesc thing.
T liad forgotten my nanie :and the %vorir
I so reccntlv had left had already pasqe'i
into oblivion. 1 Nvas utterly lielplerr. and
trenibled like an aspen leaf before him.

But, cren dlemons pi&v hcggzingz s-amntç
and so did this sizeleton let f2ll a tear. and
g1qrinned on me with beaming love. In
mild toncs lie explained that hc -was a
guide for strangers visiting tic cave. and
if 1 would accept bis company hie would
slio% nie tb.rougli. Nowv, "fearr rnak.,e
l<vils of chertubins :" and mîine h-d cviii-

ently mistaken tîxe i-cail chai-acter of tii-
bicing. But rny turnultunus fears baving
now subsidled, I accepted bis kind offer.

Wc %vre on the point of sctting out.
Mien lc- tiurned to me, and said :" Youi
ivili fiud it a truife inconvenient tra.vellin.
in the flesh ; you had better lcave your
horlvy here tili %Vr return."

Sn> sayingz. he I.l.aced bis bony fingers
nou my hcad, auI thi-ce tiynes slowvl-y utter-
ed tewr-'ua."At thie third repeti-
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tion ut' this rnagic word 1 feit a sudden
wrcnching cf niy framie, and in lcss tinie
tliin it takes to tell it, I was iiftcd coin-
pictely out of my body, whlîi now stood
there inotionicss anîd iifcless.

The skelctori olTered me his ami, whici
1 accepted, and so linked we set off.

Wc lîad flot gone far whli. iny conmpati-
ion hiaited M~ore a large blackz curtain,
hanging on the side of the cave. Thîis lie
drew asidc and begg>ed -ne to look iii. I
dict so, and belield a large fieldl, surroun--
ing whicii wvcrc many spectres ;thecir cycs
turned intently towards the centre of the
field. I iooked Mn the saine direction, and
observed about twcnty ekcieton mionkcys
in a scrimniage for a cocoanut. Tiiese,
mvy guide explained, wvcre iii a previous
stz;te of existence, a teain of collegiate
football players, iich, through a long
process of evolution, hazd finally reac!,ed
the ad-vanced state in wiiich I nio% saw
tlheni.

\Ve passed on sorne distance and foundl
in a rernote cavern what seenied to be a
large glassy square. upon wiîiclî nxanyi
spectral fornis wvere gracefully gliding.
Arund this wvere burning piics of sîiipiur
wvhicli cast a lurid lighit over the whcie-
sec ne. 1 wvas standing for SOIiIC miomnifts.
quietiy and attentively wa-«tcing thcsc
stpcctral for;ns, whien ail at once the sk':.!e-
brok-e out iii a ho-arse laugh. ',Well,
Skeily, oid boy, wvhat's the joke ? " said
1. "0' nothing, Said lie, ', only tliat
sliade, R-n, miade tiîree rounds -%itli
ti;at fairy before he knew lie had hli*'
wvroig gZai."

We resumied our walk, and had it
gonie far whien wc came to a very sinal
aiperture in the -ide of the zave, îîct more
than a foot in dianîcer. I passed tiîroughi
casily, but nîy rhkeleton conîpartion cxperi-
etîccd sonie difficuity ,so lie took Iiisei
ztpart and hianded, tue pieces throiîgh tco
nîc, one at a, tinie. No sooiier iad I re-
Tecrived tic iast rib and siibone, whcitn
lie re-jointed, and we az-iiii set ont.

H*e led me down a iidhng fliglit of
,stairs inte a vemy clark, but qpacious apart-
nient. Heme weme the skeletons of four

baboons, actively engaged in tossihîg a
pLiff-bail against a pempendicular rock. A
binîde, wvlio %%-as watching them wvith great
interest, introduced himseif to us as Dar-
wnVI. He volunteered tue information
tlîat these were a vemy rare species, liav-
ing reaclied a perfect developmient througi
a patent process (himseif the patentee) me-
gistered under the t.-adeniarki of "*»Natur-
ai Selection," and zraced tis species back,
minoplîologically and physiologically,
tlîrouglî many types, including tue orni-
thologicai. iclîtlyoiogical, conciiological
andi zoological. to thieir origin (long
knowvn as " a inissing link ' ), certain bi-
pedal mionstrosities cailed collegiate lianci-
bail players.

WCe tntered next a rooni ii tue upp-ýr
part of tue cave, weil stored withi the

slale f nîusty tomes. "Tliis," said the
skeleton, '« is our t1heological iibrary."
"Ali, indced !" said I, lookir.g amound -
"4aîîd wlîere are your tiîeologians ?" '.0,
wve hiaveli't any," said lie, "unless tiîat's
one,"! pointing to a sixade at the farther
end, sumrounided by a sniail bevy of fainies.
The siade, addressin g one of tiiese fairies
iii devout soiein tones, said, *'Do you
kîîoi tiîaIt theme is one wiîo loves you
wvitii a tender, ycarning and infinite love ?

On liami.ug uliese wvords I wvouid liav
agrçmed witi tue skeietcon tiîat lie did b:-
ioumg to tue "Order of tue Superanuatecl
Bmcadclotiî Gentrv " weme it flot tlîat ;it

this nmomuent, froni tue point whemc lie sçat
to tic point wviere tuie fairy sat, lie nîadc'
a siraiglit line andi about ili* centre de-
ý,cribed a circle (wiîici was noz square)
ind(ica-ting clcarly tiîat lie "'as a inatiie-
itical .ide.
1 ivas iiitrodcicd next te Peets' Cor-

iier." Here wvere the siîades of Siîak'--
peame, Mihton, Lamîb, Coleridge. Bymon.,
mnid otiiers. Lanîb and Coeridge Nvere
ii'ilging in repartece. 'Lani b, said
Cc.'eridge. "1mow ninny races wvere tiiere
iii tue formîer voland nanie tlicm ?

<'just two," said Lamb, prmnptly,
tlic.!.e tlîat borrowed and tiiose the_~

loa.-necd
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"'No," said Coleridge, " you're Nvrong.
Thcrc werc three distinct raccs-mni, wvo-
men, and pre;tcher.s."

"Charles," resumcid Coleridge, ' did you
ever hear one preachi ?"

«I neyer hieard you do anything cise,"
said Lamb.

M1-y attention wvas now drawn to a
strai-ge noise in another part of the cave.
'What's that ?" said I.

<'Guess,> said the skeleton.
" Is it a shingic iii?"
«No ! "
A thireshing machine ?"

«No ! "

Ohi, I know ; it's a ineuiagerie.'*
<No," said lie " «those ýn.re the shades

of a Coilege Gice Club, and this is ille
fulfiliment of the prophheccy by Amos:
<And the songs; of the temple shall be
howlings.' "p

I proposed to thc shzeicton that we
shouid go a littie nearer to the music, but

ie objected, on the grounids tlizat it affect-
cd bis rheumatismi.

This rcmindcd lue of iiiy body, which, 1
had left at the entrance of thc cave, and 1
feit a strong desire to sec it again. We
s-oon arrived by a short imute and fourid it
ecactiy where we liad lceft it. Usilig the
samne nmagic word %vhich lie li.id used be-
fore, lie pIaced me back in nmv body. I
bade himi good-bye, and w~as about to g-),
but my joints wvere too stiff to. %vork. 1
aEscd the skelcton to turui nie arouîîd.
1-le did so. « Noiv," 1 te.-id, " give mc a
start." This hie did. I iiioved sioNwiy and

vith clif«cuity at first, but hy the tiniie I
reachied the mouth of tie cave, I wvas
anloving with incredibie alacrity. Withi
deliglit 1 emerged again into the broatd
daylighit, saying, in the words of the imi-
niortal ..bard:
«There are more things, in hecaven and

in earth, IHoratio,
Thxan are dreamnt of in vour philosophy."

COLONY STREET. WINNIPEG
Photo by WV. A. Sipprell.
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THE FALL 0F THE APOTHECARY

And noNw it camne to pass that there was
a certain strange custarn arnong the men
of thiat land, even sa, tîxat Mihen a stramîger
aîîpeared in ticir inidst, and ivas about
ta takce up bis abode with thieni, thase
%v'ha hiod dwelt long thiere weculd straight-
way lay violent hiands upoîx hlim and
%vould carry 1dmii unto a certain dungeon.
-ihere thiey were tvant ta cause lim ta go
tlirougli divers strauge ceremaonies, aiîd
ivhlen tîxis ivas donc tlicy rcccivcd him in-
ta thleir rnidst and lie partaak of the good
things of the land; but, unless a mari
-wvauld suifer hirnselIf ta yield ta this cus-
tomn. lie could iii noîvise enter iuta that
land, nor (lwell thercin.

And it catice ta pass that th'e men of that
rrind hield a great feast once a ycar. whic7e
liey ivere 'vont ta cat ai-d drink and makze

ilierry, and. moreover. at that feast thceY
xvere want ta baoast uinta anc aliotlîcr thiat
v'o nian dwclt iu thecir nîidst wvho hiad not
hecu Fubject unto thecir custorn, for they
dernec it a great sin ta thieni ta fail ta
brin- anv part of the la,% ta paSS.

Andi a g-reat fear caine upan tue lieartt;
obi thie children o ai mou. and tlîey feared ta
,!o tinta thlat land, lest liaply tscdîveil-
.Iî- there waid f.la iupon thiern. -lid tlîey
pcrishl. Anîd mlucl' thcy rcasioued aîîîang
thceniselvcs. saying. * \Vhyi should the ncii
of thiat land act so ta ulswai-ds we have
i.anle tleilm un lîarmi. auni. moreover. this
censtami %vliiel is aniîong thein is a.S tllc'
,-mîtaml )-f thlose wiîo ai-e mcd ? But let
li-tr cfa up jta thc land andl poqscss it. fa.-
\VtI are m1auly. and perchant" tblev x-ill taki'
lic-c-c les't Ilicv Coule againqt usý." But thie
ic-n Nvbo lia"d dwelt long in flic adwr

cseand 'reskiIledI in the ars ai the
ivise and kzncw thi-ir dark s-eyings. and it

.,,.;cfaiis w-lcn tiîese sti-angers camne
1,11a Ille- lanid tlîa%sc iVisp mcen s(ci-ctly fill

tiptn îbiîîi. batli 1w- nigbit and byv day.
amdpide thc-mn obc-dicît tinto their straîiVoe

-uistiiiii. anid ilie straiigersz an5wcred( not a
%word. bult suf--dit ta be donc utin

Behlold, there appfeared, int their rnids-t a
certain apothccory, a inighity rnaiî of valor
and strong ta do battie, and it scerncd
good unto 1dmi not ta yield unto this cus-
tomn and Mien lie hiad corne among bis
fcllows, lie opened Iii;- notth. saying:
"Wlhy now. yc cowardly ones, iil Ve
siffer the mien of this land ta do tîxeSe
things tinta you. Behiold now, I myself
liave fouglit manv batties and hiave siain
iny tlmousands and rny tens of thousands.
Pise up. illerefore, and Ict us posses tne
land. for we' are inany aria strongý." Bi
they ausllweredl hlini rot -I w,,ord, for they
lcmîew iii thecir lîearts thiat tuie mien wba biad
dwelt long in that land were ivise atnd
oreat sorow wn'uld coine uipon those that
yielded not unta thieni. And, again. this
apr thccarv spolie tinta li-, fellows, saying:
*Verily. I sany tinta you. thougli the mie-i
of this land corne against rne îvitl thecir
liortses ind tlheir rhariots. yet ivili T sinite
thcrni anc and ail. aîid let thein take hied
i, ta tlîcir wavs. for lhl. is iave

And it carne ta pass thait thiese sayingsq
rcached ic h ars of th~e iieri vho liai
dIwelt loîîcr in tlie lanrd. anîd straiglîtwav
tli v I 'kcoulisci to5yctlîcr. cýavimiIz. ",what
ininîîo- of iii i-Z iluit f1v'f bathi vaille intfA
nuitiiidst and qpealzetli bold words agaiist
lis. .a11(l calletil unto il- franli afar. -vîc

4*Cnýiic. ixot iit unto mie. nor iav violent
lîaliîck upan ine. for T will not bc obedi-
cnit u!o( v'otr ci'sto-ni- nor yicld iîflir) va"l.
bvit. verilv. T tvihi sînlite voix. one %ad ail..
full qarc.*" And it qcenîed caood tinta
tbrni ta) !ei7e the man. and liavilig takzen
l-imui iiiîfa tue dingeon. there to cause imi
tn lie dore iunto as uanto ail othets,. Aîi-
tilv lav in watit for hlir 1wv the roadside.

' l eiu thit ap)othcarl pasqed tîxat W.-I
Iliev fekil tîpn 1M. One great fear camé-e
upon thic man. for lie featrcd tixese miil
-mi tlîcir custonms. And tvlie-1 lie fain
w-ail spct'ki. tliey prevcnltedl hlmi aîîd
cninaîe inii upani tl-c niolîtb. and lie titter-
ceý -st-ange cries. But wlien tlicy reas-i
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to site lîirn upon the mnouth, lie cried
unto thei, saying, " Yc cowardly nien, ye
crne îvitli your thousands against nie as
aigainst an ariny. Let nie go, I pray you,
for I will not subiniit inyscîf unto you."
And, moreover, lie spoke %vords not to bc
uttered by iaxi. But thc men îvho hiad
dwelt long in the land harkcened flot untu
these words, but in ail %iastc draggcd thecy
hlmi unto thecir dungeon. And whici they
had corne unto thc place, sonie niade
about to bind lîim fast, but others spolze
i.nto, hini, saying, " O, apothecary, wvilt
tlîou yct liold out against us ? But ratdier
yieId unto our customs, and thou shaît,
flot bc bounid." And hie, fcaring to bc
bound, yicldcd unto theni, and they suf-
fered Iiini to go througlh thc Cereniony
frec. But wvhcn thc mien wvho hiad dîveit
long in the land had donc tinto the apoth-
ccary as unto ail others, lic spakc unto
tliem with a wrathful soul, saying: Yc
cowards, yc fools, I hate your custimi, f&r
it is thc custom of nien who arc rnad.
But 1 say uinto you, let hinm wlio is ac-
counted greatest in battle anioîîg you
coic unto nic and I îvill snîite liiim until
hie dies ; or let each, amoxîg you corn--
against me in turn and I w'ill give Iiis dcad
body unto *he fowls of the air." And,
uxiorcovcr, lic spakce words flot to be ut-
tcrcd by mni. But tiîcy, sccing thiat lic
kr.cw flot wvhat manncr of words lic spolze,
rcasoncd with liixî, sa-ying, 'Oli, apotlîc-
cary, spcakz r.ot thuas raslîly, for the mnix
wvhom, thoou sccst are -%var-riors, miighity
meni in , attie, and iii thleir siglît you are as
a grassliopper. And, rnorc3vcr, vou xîîwgt
îîccds bc pcrsuadcd and yield unto us;
neither let thc sun go down upon tlîY

%vratli, for wve do unto all strangc.s In our
nriidst as wve have donc unto z£,i A'd
they let lii go, and straiglitaway lie lias-
tenc-d unto one in authority in tlîe land,
axid cried uxîto, liim, saying, -Verily, oh,
inastcr, I hîavc corne unto tlîce at a latc
season, but the men wiîo have dvclt long
in thîis land fell upon me by thc waysidc
a-id deait rouglîiy iviti, mc. But I say un-
to you, v'erily, they arc fools and niad nien,

;Llas ycars are addcd unito theni, they
bûconie as chîidren." And, morcover, lî'.
spake %words flot to bc uttued by mian.
And lus wvrath wvas very great. But lic iii
autlîority aý_isvcrcd hlm flot a wurd, for lie
%vas w'isc axîd tlîc custom of the land
sccnied good1 unto lîii. Forthwvith the
apothccary wvcnt before tic king of that
land, and, iallixîg upon biis face, criud
"Oh, king, live forever. 1 know that thon
art a just lzi ig and wvilt avenge tlic wrongs
of thy servant, for verily tlîou arc a terror
tc, cvil doers and a praise to thieni tlîat d--
wvill. Belil, O Ling, thc mien wlîo have

dIwclt long in the lanid full upon nie by the
wvayside and subnîiittcd nie to thicir cvii
cubtoin, and bcliold thîcy dealt roughly
wviti nie and have relit nxy gariîîents.

Avecnge niy wvrongs, O king, for tliese
.xre cowardly nien and folly is thicir por-
tioni.' And lic spakc wvords whiclî no nîa-i
couild utter. And Io, the king wvas anger-
cd and spoke unto bis people, saying:
"Let nio nman lay violent l-axds upon. his

brother, lest I cast lii;î forthi fromn th.e
land. Give hced xiow, for 1, the king, haive
spokcn it." But thc ni w~ho iad dvelt
1, ng iii the 'land hiccdcd ixot the %words of
the great king, and the custoni renuainetx
cvcn unto this day.
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OUR MSSIONARY LETTER

Kia-Ting, Sz-Cliuan,
September 27th, 1898.

"The Boys,"
Wesley College,

Winnipeg, Canada.
Dear Fcllowv Students :-Sincc writing

you a fe%,,' iveecs ago, I have made a trip
to YXiiii :-Isien, and 1 avail niyself of a
spare liour to wvrite you a few nlotes ofr my
experience (.,ii the 'oad and in thitIy

CiN THE ROAD.
Last Wedntsday iniorning found nie iii

the -saddle on 'my %vay to Yini 1-sien.
(Tbe nine îîcans Glorious, Prospe±rous,)
We made aboiut 25 miles the first day and
found the road to bc in niany places in a
very bad condition, owinig chiefly to, the
exceptionally Iîeïvy rains of the past suim-
mer. I stayed for the niglit at a large
town namned Well of tic Horse Stcp. My
room was certairiy flot dlean, and there
wvere decidcdly strong odors present flot
due to defcctive pluinbing. Howcver, I
was happy in being able to get a fcw
bundles of clean. straw for iiiy bcd, and,
hoisting a înoqquito nctting, I felt mioder-
ately secuire against botl crawling and
flying insects.

The ncxt .nîoring wc startcd at day-
break in aî lighit rain and fouind the roads
worsc than on the preceding day. The
flag-stones were tipped at all angles, and
as the roadi was ofteii ten or more fect
higlier than the fields lying cachi sidc of it,
one wvas not inuch. encouragcld by tbc re-
flection tht -i slip wvould quickly land one
in a lake of mnud-for sncb is a ricc field
at this tinie of year. The building and
repairing of roads arc miatters leit iii thc
bauds of farniers across whose property
the rond riunî. Eacli mnan is rcsponsiblc
for kecping up the road iii bis own do-
main. As we travell.,d along this morn-
ing we %vondiced how tbc coolics ini-
age(l to kccp thecir feet bearing tbicir licavy
londs on Ilic uneven and slippery ground.
PrecntlY we camne to a Placec lvbe for

scvcral yards the road had fallen in and
thie flag stones biad slid away into the
fields. I was afraid I could go no further

w'ith my liorse, but, disnîounting, I threw
the reins ovcr bis neckc and leit hinI free
to manage as lic deenied bcst. Witli a
little coaxing hie managed to wallc along a
few steps, and wlicn lic could waý,lk no
further lie gave a splendid leap and laind-
ed safely on firm ground. The *second
niglit I stayed at a large village named

Sbiop of tbe Hairy Bridge."'
On th-, third mnorning we started out

and fouind tic niountain torrents sweeping
along at a treniendous rate and sone of
the snalcer ones swccping riglit across our
path. After lieatvy rains little creeks iii
this billy country rapidly becoine trans-
formcd into capacious rivers. Some of
these. streanis rise thirty or miore feet in
twecnly-fouir liours. Eveni the great Yang-
Tsi river wvill sonietimes experience arisc
of over twcenty feet in a single night. By
thirce in the alternoon wve biad rcacbied tbe
end of our journey.

1t %vas nmarket day, and the stiets werc
crowvded. This fact. couplcd wvitlî another
one, i.e., dit forcigners wverc suchi infre-
quent visitors to tbecir city, accotuntcd for
the great crowds tbat followved us. More-
over, it was but a short tinie sitîce a very
reniarkable placard hiad been issucd by
this city and scattered, broadcast over a
large section of the province, containing a
series o! charges o! tbc gravest kind
against ail western 1)eoplCs. The people
were cxbiorted to risc up and drive out
cvery foreigncr iii the land. Yet bcre wvas
one o! thiese very forcigners riding into
the city in broad dayligbit, as if it wcrc a
inatter of course. I stoppcd at one of the
inns, but could îlot get lie rcquircd ac-
coniniodation. I sent out miv boy to. get
soie other place, but alter a while lie re-
turned, sayingr lie could- not get a place,
as sonie of the inus wcre full aud otilers
rc!uscd to entertain a foreigiier.
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At this junicture four or five men edged
tlheir wvay through thc crowvd and carne to-
wards me with a srniile and 'Teace be îvith
you, teacher." 1 w~as quickly introduccd
to them as men whio already belicved "the
doctrine," and they offered to guide inie
to an inn.

INTERVIEWS WITH TE-
OFFICIALS.

As soon as possible I despatched a mes-
sengcr to the Yamen requestiîig an iii-
terviewv witlî the Man-larin. Thiere wvere
four things that I wislhed to se hlmi about
particularly. Firstly, lie hiad declared pub-
ljcly that the mnen wvho hiad made pro-
fession of faitlh were disreputable persons.
T-le hiad arreqtcd and heaten soine of theici
and kept thiem several wveeks in confine-
ment, and hiad denuanded that they should
give uip ail connection with the "forcigiu
religion." Sccondly. lie hiad permitted the
littie place w'hichi thicy had rcnted and fit-
ted up for a chapel to lic liroken into and
ail thc furniturc carried off and lie liad
taken no steps to ]lave Uic rinigleader of
thc trouble arrcsted.' altliougli lie %vas a
%vcll-izioivn man anid a street eider. Tlîird-
ly, there lvid heen issucd and openly sold
by the tliousand, alîîîost within a stone's
tlirour of Ilis Yaiicen. tlic nost scurrilous
pflacard wve hiad ever seen in Si. Cliaun.
Fourflilv. 1 huadi hceîi iîifornîed tliat a nian
nanied Chiong, after hiaving been broughit
hefore hilm, charged wvitli a seriouls crime,
had dcclared hiniself a churcu mneîibcr,
and. prcsenting niy card iii proof, lîad got
off free.

0f course, thie Mandarin lîad a fairly
correct idea of the object of îîîy visit,.aiid
he %vas by no means anxious lu sec nie.
He sent word thea lie would be glad to
se me as soon a lic lîad disniissed court.
1 waitc(l until about 7 o'clcck, and court
liaving not yct been dismisscd, I con-
cludcd that lie intended to go on witlî his
cases until becl-tinie, and tlîus avoi(l meet-
ing mec that niglît. The niext day lie w'ould
probably be sicl< or have sonie urgent
b)usinecss to attend to, so I deteriiiicd to
force lis lîand, ar'd scîidiiîg word tlîat I
wvas coming to sec him at once, I rode
over iu a qcdaiî chair to tlîe Yanuen. Ne

wvas conipelled cithcr to say outriglît that
hie wouild îiot sec iie-which wvould bc in-
terpreted as an ovcrt act of discourtcsy-
or cIsc dismiiss luis court andI sec nie. I-e
chose the latter course.

I was tislîered into lus presecce. 'Ne
bowed pro fouudly to ecd other. IHe
urged nie to the Iig!hest Seat in his guest
room. We miade several polite speeches,
the one to the othcer, and it wvas indeed
liard to tell wliich one of uis wvas gladd&t
to sec tlue other. Tliese fornmalitic-s ovcr
witl, I proceeded to business. I started
off ivith tlic case of the mian Chiong, tell-
ing him, it wvas not our wishi to, screeîî
scouindrels froiii the law, and tiat wve
wvanted noune but good citizens iii our
clîurcl. -Just qo," said lie, ' and youi
showv yoîirself to be a, mail of exceptional
aunI distiuguishied wisdoili iii holdinîg sucu
vicws,- but lie said there wvas nio fouuuida-
tion for thec story wvlatcecr. (The fact 'vas
thuat Chiang ha-d got oui the riglît side of
thic official tlurouigh an influexitial fricnd).
"But," said lie, c& I tell vou, EIder. Bro-

tuer, tlîat tliose othier fellowvs wlio hiave
professed to believe thc dloctrinie are a
iiiost uncouiuioui bad set of mîenî, and I ain
sorry to sec youl have sucli !"Cil ini your
honorable cliuircli." I lîcgged hlîlli to tell1
me iii detail the bad doiuîgs of eachi of
thlîcîî, as I wvas whîolly witliout informa-
tion colicerning tlîcir public or private
misdoings. Mille hlost w~as muiclu mîore at
home in dealing iu broad genteralities tluan
in making specific charg.es, and lic con-
tinued " brcatingi out threatenings." if
flot slaugliter, uponl thecir hîapless lieads,
and in such a. loud voice that cvcrybody
iu tue outer court as wvcll as the crowvd at
ail tue doors and( uindows iligýlut lîcar.
.Xfter mucli effort I leamned fronii bis ownl
lips tlîat no charges lîad beeni prefcrred
against alîy of the nien prior to tlueir con-
fessioni af Christiaiiity, and I coiisidcrcd
that tue Mandarin lîad uunwilliuigly borne
a good te,,tiiiiony on their lx.half. Ncxt I
proce(led(l to flic iîîatter cf thue placard,
anîd I askcd liîîî whiat stcps hie haid takexu
to <iscover the autlior and vhîat lic hiad
done to reassure thîc peole tliat our luis-
sion iii coiiiing to China %vasq whiolhy to be
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of some benefit to tbcm. " Doubtiess you
haNe corne to, our miserabie country," said
lie, "in order to exhort the people to
good deeds. We *a11 knowv tliat, and no
notice is taken of sucb a placard, ciearly-
the %vork of an ignoramus." "'But," 1
replied, " that placard is gotten ulp in the
best literary form and is clcariy not the
wvork of an ;grîoranius. Wc have neyer
seen a placard so Nvell written before in
Sz-Chuan." " No !no ! if the man had
any sense he %vould neyer write like that,
even granting that lie lias a littie scholar-
sbip," wvas bis answver. He said it was
impossible to, find out who %vas the author,
and anyway it was unimportant, as lie had
already issued a proclamation against it.

I did flot get to the affair of the chapel
that nighit, as it had got so late, and -%ve
wvere both tired, so 1 rose to return to tîLe
iiin. " Wouid tlîat ail missionaries would
corne and speak face to face as you bave
done ; then it wvould be easy to settle duf-
ficulties." These were his parting wvords,
as lie escorted me to rny chair. 'Ne cer-
tainly liad flot got mnucb settled thus far.
The followving afternoon lie came in full
dress, at.d wvitl a large retinue, to pay bis
respecte to mie. This tinie our conversa-
tion .ixs wholly of a fornial character and
on subjects of generai interest.

A couple of days later 1 w~as in p)osses-
sion of a good deal more information, and,
nioreover, I biad found the w'ooà-carver
wvho bad cut the characters frcmi wvbicli
tiîe placard wvas printed. HIe gave mie a
clear account of the affair, the price lie
receivcd for bis work, the xîamc of the
man for wvbom. lie did it, and other de-
tails. In consequence of this information,
and as, moreover, tue proiniscd proclama-
tion was not fortbicoling, .1 deteriiîinied
on paying our fine officiai. atiotlher visit.

By tlîis time it %vas pretty well,-knowni
tbroughiout the city tlîat tbe M'%andarini WvaS
doing bis best to hoodwink the foreigner,
and there wvas nmore than a suspicion that
lie Nvas succceding well, for it liad becîi
no0tice(I that I spoke to bim very respect-
fully and in a loiv tone of voice. I sent
again, aslcing an interviewv, and, to my
surprise, I was invited to conre at once.

I had the chair calîed, and wvas haîf wvay
to tic Yamien, wvhen a messenger came ini
bot haste to ask that 1 postpone my visit
until the morning. "But, I blave just
been invited to come," I replied.. " Ycs,
the Great and Venerabie Orne wvould be
very pleased to sec the Bisbop, but lie
cauglit a severe coid this morning wvhile
attending the autumn sacrifices, and to-
night bis lîead aches dreadfully, and wvouid
the Bisliop be pleased to returii and corne
again to-morrow," etc. "Certainly not.
I must sec lîim to-niight."

As wvc looked into ecdi other's eyes a
fcw minutcs later, it 'vas quite evident that
tlie great !nan's pains bad flot reached a
very acute stage, and lie wvas wveli able to
hold bis owîî w'hile we beld debate for an
liour.

In all I visitcd him three timcs during
niy stay of our and a baîf days in the city,
but it ivas not until the last evening that I
got any satisfaction out of tlit officiai. FHe
lieid out stubbornly, thougb withi an -i
cani ný otlier " air, until tbe last eeig
wvben point by point lic yieidcd ail 1 liad
requested. I was liaif undressed wvlen a
inessenger camie tapping at mny door and
told mie that our Mandarin bias consenteti
to restore evcrytiîing tiî:t bad beeni taken
fromn tlîe chapel, and tlîis wvas tb.e last
point yielded. Had I stayed anotlier ten
dlays the great miat wvo;îd still have wait-
et, until the last niglît beforc yielding. On
the last day lie also sent me five presents
of cliicken, cggs, flour and mutton, and,
in addition to the ordinary esceort to ac-
coipaiîy me to Xia-Ting, lie also, as a
speciai nmark of respect, sent one of lus
secretaries iii a sedan chair to accompany
nie a day's journey lîomewvard.

I have ivritten of my experience wviti
the Mandarin in order tlîat you may get
a glimpse of somne of tbe difficulties tbat
confront us in this direction %vlenever wve
attcnipt to openi up îvork in a iîew district
It is miucli better tban it used to be, lîow-
Cvcr. Before the riots of '95 mieSsionaries
cor.sidered tlîat tbey fared well under sim-
ilar circumstances if they cscaped being
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mobbed, and if they succeeded fi gainin.-
their cnds after months of weary effort.

And now let nme proceed to give you a
glimpse of my expericaces ationg the
i en whio had but lately professcd the Sav-
iour as Lord.

1 have been interruptcd with cailers, ani
miust postponc writing more until an
othcr mail.

W\itlh kind regards to ail.
Faithfully yours,

JMIES ENDICOTI.

ATI-LETiCS.

Thei disadvantage of a single series lia.;
x:ow- becomne very apparent to cvery lover
of football. The fact of the Meds. wvin-
iiirig thieir firit two matches froin. the only
teamns whichi seîned able tco give thcm, a
stiff fight did away witlî ail the interest in
the succeeding matches. In former years
there wvas always the second hialf to look
fon-vard1 to, and, eve-i if a team. did wvîn
ail their matches in the former part oi the
season, it ivas no guaraatee that somne
oitîer teain would flot do the sanie in thîe
second hiaif. Thus the feeling of uncer-
tainty added niuchi to mhe interest and gave
zest to matches which, undcr the single
series wvere reported as uninteresting. Thie
regular series of games Lfter Chîristmas
w Ml leave a gap hard to f Il. It is alto-
gethier likely that students' activities,
wvhich must be engagcd; in so'ne way, wvîlI
turn to hockey, and so, it will receive the
patronage hithierto bestowed on football.
But the disadvantages of hockey as coin-
pared wvith football are apparc-nt.. We are
glad, howvever, to see a move rniade iii the
ri;glit direction on our College grounids.
The substitution of a skating- rink for a
handball court is a very good one when
we consiWer not only the relative useful-
ness but pleasure to be derived front
eachI. "The grcatest good to the greatest
numnber " wvas no doubt the idea fi this
change, and wve compliment the piomioters
of the scherne on thieir thoughitfulness iii
the matter and also on the businesslike
iranner in which they have gone ahecad
wvith tuie wc'rk. Thie wvalls are nowv coin-
pleted, the sniow being cleared awaiy, and
the devotees of skating hope soon to be

enjoying then-selves on a splendid sheet
of ice which the committee, will nc, dotibt
provide -in a veiy short time.

FOOTBALL.
SENIOR SERlE S.

Medicali vs. Wesley-1-..
It secems to, have become a settled fact

tliat Wesley iinust bc the first teami tu
meet the i\eIds. in te Association series.
X'e cite this as occurrmng so regular-ly
that in future \Vesley should gct lier teanu
inito good shape early in the seaton. Wc
ledl that this year wve wvere haiîdicapped
biccause Rugby hiad occupie1 our tîmie up
to wvithin a wveek of this match, and wve
wvere flot in as good shape as Nvas re-
quired to mieet '.rst year's champions on
equal grounds. Howvever, inaking the(-
oest oi îîîatters, a tea:ii %vas placed cri t>u.
field that gave the t\-edicals so hard a
gaine that every one acknowlcdged that
cnly thecir luck allowved them to win.

The teain representiîîg Wesley wvas as
i<ÂIlows

Goal, Carter ; backcs, Robson, B3ennett
hialf-backs, Spcar, Wheceldon, Macfarlen
forwvards, Tate, ]3awden, Wvhite, MIcCross-
;tn, Laidlaw-.

Opposed to thes- the Medicals hiad
Goal, Rose ; backs, I-leniing, McGavin .

half-backs, Nichiolîs, M-\-ulvey,, Vrooinan;
forwards, Poole, Flarrington, Braden.
Atchieson, Sinmpson.

Tlie MIeds. wvinnîing the toss kicIcd4witlî
the advantage of thc slight wind, but ini
spite of this XVc'skIy hiad the better of the
play for the first haîf, and %vere dangerous.
ly îîear scoring mort than once. Cliang-
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ing ovcr witli the wvind. \vesley expectel
hier boys to win. and they would have
done so hiad not the forwards niiissed twvo
or three sure chances on goal. Fromn a
rniix-up in front of Wesl-ey's goal Simipson
scored for the Me'ls. about five minutes
before tinie. Just before time wvas called
the Wesley forwvards worked the bal
down the fleld, and it wvas passed in front
of the Medicals goal, but two forwards
missed. thc shot, thuls losing thie hast
chance to equahize.

Trhe game wvas a very good exhibition
of football, and Wesley siup.porters liad no
reason to le displeascdl witli the gaine
played by their teai. l3oth Wtýhey andl
Medical defences played splendid, wvhilc
both forwvard lines werc helow what they
should have been. Wesley forwards playecd
fast, but they lackced con bination. Our
lialf-backs played splendidly, wvhile Rob-
son at back and Carter in goal were abl
that could bc desired. A ittle more tiiîne
for practice andl our boys fecl confident
thecy wvould have wvon.

St. John's vs. Wesley-l- 7.

Withi a slight change in the positions ot
tlîe forwards, wvithi Seniions replacing
Bennett at back, and after twvo veeks
practice, WVeslcy Wvelt on, thie field against
the St. John's teani confident oi winning.
Their confidence wvas wcll fouled, as the
score of 7i-1 showvs.

A highi wind and soniewhiat slippery field
made good play a rather liard inatter.
Strange to say, Wesley won the toss anai
chose to be aided by father Aeolus. The
irst hiaîf wvas an attack on St. John's goa.
from the very first, the hall very seldoni
passing centre field. It tuok soie time
for Wesleys forwards to score, but flnally
McCrossan found the net with a lowv fast
shot. Owing to soine iiiisundle:staiidiing
on the goalkeeper's part White wvas al-
lowed to score the ilext one frorn a long
shot.1 Bawdlen I lien took a turn, and Mc-
Crossan muade lus second goal shortly af-
terwards. Tlîe final goal of the flrst hiaîf
wvas scor-_ by Laidlaw, this makzing the
score .5-0 in favor of the relI and bIne.

Rather a safe lead to c:ru'.s over wvith, aiîd
gave our defence a chance to show tlîeir
r.iettle. TIh ey proved equal to the St.
John's forwards, aided by a wind wvhich
lad by this tinie become very high, for
only one goal wvas scored by tlie St.Johîn's
teani from a long shot wvhiclî Carter drop-
ped througlh in attempting to catch. Car-
ter felt soinewhiat cliagrinied at this.:-
fortune, but retrieved liiinself by saving a
couple of liard ones later on. Meanwvnile
Bawvden and McCrossan took it in baud
to work the ball up the field against the
wvind, wvitlî the- result that twvo goals were
scored against the wvind. A pass froru
Bawvden was shiot throngh4i by Valhaley,
wvho wvas attcnipting to s7ave. White
scored his second goal fr.>ni anothier rush.
Thie ball wvas ,,Iot fromn his wving and
stoppcd by the goalkee>er. dropping at
\Vhiite's feet, v.ho put it throî'glu. This
ended the scoring, and Wcsley wvon lier
first match thîis season.

The change of positions ut, the forward
line wo-ked wvell, as Mi%-cCrcssan and Tate
played wehl together, and Bawden phayed
a very fine centre ganie. wvhihe White
ý;eems to have foundi( bis p)lace at inside
left. The hailf-back Iinie w2e as before,
in fine forni, and we feel thiat th-:ýy are as
good as the best of thueni. Se iimons
played ive]] at back atnl rvd bis place
on the tean.

Manitoba vs. \Vesley.--0.
The interest in the senlior series flagged

considerable after thue NMeds. wvon froni
both WTesley and Manitoba, as thesc Nvinis
ruade theni practically thue winners of the
cup. The only interest, therefore, in the
niatch bctwveen Manitoba and Wesley was
centred on the fact that tlîe twvo teanis
were very evenly niatched and a good
game couhd be cotinted upon.

The field wvas sorrewvhat hepavy froin. re-
cent snow, but every oue who saw the
match agreed it was the best exhibition of
football given this year. It %vas a close
and exc*,tinig struggle from. start to finishi,
and was'only marred by th.e unsatisfactory
dlecisions of the referee, wvho did not I)v
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ar.y means showv that inipartiaiity in his
decisions, wviich is indicative of a truc
lover of sport.

After several ineffectual attenîpts by
cadi forward line to score, che bail was
finally secured by Laidlawv, wvlo dodgcd
Logan and passed to, McCrossan, who
scored by a neat sixot. Thxis goal was dis-
alloîved by the referce, wvio said that
some one liad claimed a foui on Logan
wvhile trying to check Laidiawv, and that,
therefore, he was obliged, to give a foui
which ixever occurred and wvhicix lie hini-
self could flot have seen. Shortly before
haif-time Manitoba scored a goal, on
whicli an offside -vas ciaiied, but the
dlaimn was disallowved.

On tue resumption of play after haîf-
timie, Manitoba pressed for a time, but
ivere unabie to score. The pressure was
relicved by sonie rushies on the Manitoba
goal, several shots being cleverly dispose(!
of by Clare, wvlo played excellent goal for
the M\anitobas. Later on a goal was
scored by Clarke, wvhichi w-as so evidently
offside tixat tixe rcferce wvas forced to dis-
aliow it. The ganie thius resuited in a wvin
for Manitoba b)y a score of one goal to,
nlil.

For the 'lobas the wings on the for-
ward line played well, and Legan vas a
towver of strength at full back. For Wes-
ley, Robson at full bacc wvas at iii best,
Macfarlen, Spear aixd WVheeldon ;vorl<cd
hard, while McCrossan and Tait piaycd
the best forward gaine. Wh.ite n'as hiand-
icapped by a sore leg, while Baw.den, in
centre, played a very plucky gaine.

JUNIOR SERIES.
St. Johin's vs. Weslcy-O-4.

Trhe junior series this year is creating
aimost as nxuch interest as tixe senior. Dr.
Patterson lias presented a very nice cup
for the winning teaim, and our boys nîcan
to have the hionor of being the first pos-
sessors of it.

'Wesley juniors 'were soinewhiat nore
fortunate than the seniors in that tîjeir
first match wvas net aginist the strolxgest
teanii at the very start. The St. Johnl's

teani, who wvere mostly light and small,
wvere not able to make any headwvay
against their heavier and fasier opponients,

anîd wvcxe forced to gracefuily acknowlcdgc
the superiority of our boys by a score f
4-0O. The teani was as follows :

Goal, Lewis ; backs, Wilson, Eari; haîf-
backs, \Vyle, Semnions, Robinson ; for-
Nvards, Carper, St. John, Browvn Robin-
son, Clendenning.

Wesley's teain played a very ev'en ganie
througliout, the defence being slighitly
stronigt.-r than the forward liae. Two
goals ivere scoredci ach hiaîf. i the first
haif CeèiI St. Johin scored by a fast shot
froin tixe wing, and Brown addeci one
froni a tangle in front of the goal lIn
the last haif, Claude Robinson scorcd l>y
a good shot, and the goalkceper, a littie
iii attenxpting to save, aliowed anothier to
roll through.

Scixools vs. Wesiev-0-2.
The second appearance of Wcslcy's jun-

ior teani %%as against the Schiools teaim,
which, contrary to the eŽzpectation of oui-
boys, gave us a very close game. Tue
fl-eld was very siippery and good playing
thereforc w-as difficuit. Capt. Wilson %vas
iii and wvas repiaced in this gaine by Sem-
nions, whose position on1 tue lhalf-back
Iine ivas filied by Mac.failen. Lane, h
had shown good forin iii practice, toolz
Lewis' place iii gcoal.

'No scoring wvas done ini txc first haîf,
but Wesicy's forwards wvoi<e up in tue sec-
ond liaîf an<i scored twice, bcsides several
close shaves. Browvn did tlîc necdfui first
aîxd Claude Robinsoni added iixunxber two
by a fine sixot sixortiy beiore tiîxîe. On
the forwvard luxie Carper anîd Clcndcnning
playcd good ganies, one of the features
being a fine run by Carper to the \'ery
moiutîx of the goal, wvlxerc lus hiair becaîxie
<isarranged. and] lie ailowed tixe bail to
roll belinid x'itlxout atteipting,- a sixot.

Medicals vs. \Vcslcy-1-l.
Thxis wvas by far the nuiost exciting gan"ie

played b.y our juniiors this scason. Tihe
tcani wvas tue Sainxc wxicx won fronu the
Scix.ool., anxd tixey were forced to, incet
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such mien as McGavir and Meek of the
Medicat seniors, as wve1l as Jirnni Creigh-
ton, of the Manitoba seniors, aind Short-
reed, from Brandon. Naturally, onr boyi
wcre flot over-confident of winnirg, but
determined to put the Meds. out of tic
finals, if possible, wvhicli tlîey succeeded
in doing. A vcry higli wind wvas blow.
ing, wvhich made good play impossible.
Cecil St. John scored in the first half by a
long shot, but Carper niisscd a fine chance
before haîf tinie.

Crossing over against the wvind, Wes-
ley adopf cd a rdetensive attitude, and suc-
ceeded so well that the Meds. only equal-
îzed the score -.bout three minutes before
lime -tvas callcd, Creighton scoring froin a
long _snot. wvhiclî Lane could have secured
offiy lie thoughit Earl wvoulc have stopped
it. Th'iis mistake lost our boys a point,
but a draw w'as alînust as good as a vic-
tory, as the cup goes to the winners of the
'Toba-Wesley inatch next Saturday. The
Medicals wvorked liard to win, and were
soinewhiat chagrined to find a Waterloo lit
aL teani which they were ronfident of van-
quit.hing.

Manitoba v's. WVesley-2-1.
Two %vins and one die iii thc junior ser-

iîý. had made us rather hope that the cup
pr'cscnted f'or competition would find a
resting place in Wesley for il-s flrst year.

But our hopes Nvere dasbced to the ground
n~lien the Manitoba teani camie over and
succeeded in defeating our boys by a
score oi twvo goals to onîe. This wvas ail
the more disappointing becauise our teai i
consider that tlîey were not defeated legiti-
inately, that one at least of the two goals
scorcd wvas certainly offside. But, a.;
iusual, the decision %vas against us. and the
ctîp goes to Manitoba.

The ganie wvas very evenly contestz.i
during the first Inaîf, tue onîy score being
one made by Carper for the Wesley boys.
Durin ' the second lialf the elanitoba teamni
Jmad soi-tewhat the better of the play, and,
aicd by the wind, scorcd two goals. both
()f wlii,71 looked very muchi likze offsides.
The goal uînpire, hovevcr, -uled such
opinions out of the queston, and both
goals were allowed. The last gcal %vas
scored hy a man wlîo liad stood in the
mnouth of the goal for somie tirne, and a
shc.t dropping fromi the bar wvas breasted
tlîrenigh by lîim. Just wliy -he goal um-
pire coulU flot see that luis wvas offside
is somneuhat. of a in.ystery, aîîd oui- boys
feel that they woulcl like to be beaten out
of the cup i4n a square nianiner, 50 that
thiere is some talk of a protest in the mal-
ter. Sliould our boys wvin tue protest anîd
be given amicîher gamne thiere is good rea-
son to believe the )vesult would be differ-

DELIGHTS 0F FOOTBALL.

à-lis head was jamimed into the sand,
His aris were brokce in twain;

Three ribs were snapped, four teeth wverz.
gome,

He ne'er will walk again.
1-lis lips rnoved slow, I stopped to lîcar

IThe ivhispers they let fall
H-is voice w~as wealc, but this 1 heard,

-'Old mnaîx,' ,vlio got tîme baIl ?".-Ex.
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LOCAL NEWS.

" Wc fouind our boot, but we didn't find
our gauntlets. "-B. B. (on Tiantksgiving
Day.)

Two students, approaching the Univer-
sity rooms-

First Student-" Isn't that S-ppirl's hcair
sticling out of the window ?"

Second Student-" No -,I think it's a
flower pot."

A fcw anxious inquiries by a group cf
ftiends reve;,Jcd the painful fact that K-
"hacln't done it," and that nobody
"hadn't donc it." Hence the wroc.

Well inight the great philosopher say.
"Man that is born' of woniani but a few
days is fuîll of trouble."

A fc*w of the students were reccntly cii-
tcrtained by Miss Aggie Harris. Sone
old games wvere played by new and inter-
esting mcthods discovered by eoame of our
theological students. A most pleasant
evening ivas spent, and it ivas shoivn that
Miss Harris is with ils this year in a reil
sense as last.

A good irany of the magazines belong-
:ing to the reading room have lately dis-
appeared. If those wvho carry tlheni away
wvould but remeniber that the miagazines
are the conimon property of the students.
and therefore it is a great injustice fer
one to takze the magazines away fromn thic
Reading Roorn. \.\e are sure the good
sense of the students wvill prevent thn
repeating the aforcmientioncd acts.

New facts in Chertical Theory aire con-
iiiiuaily corning to lighit. - One of the
kîtest to corne under our notice is a new
p)roperty. w~hichi Fe2 lias been found to
p1o!sess. This, as other important discov-
cries iii chemnistry, wvas miade quite acci-
dentally, andl the investigator in thi3; case
was so surpri.sed that lie iniînediatcly took
at !zomerset. The prcperty referred to is a
reniarkable affinity to Fe2, and is said to

possess for ethyl. The Previous cla,%
have been credited witlî the discovery of
illis new fact of icientific inter2st.

Phi loso ph er-So crates flev; in the tecilh
of ail his opponenits.

Materialists have tiiroven the founda-
tion5 of rnorality overboard. -- Anothecr
Philosopher.

P revious students arc respectfullyv warti-

the instituition to emnbracz tutors in the
hialls.

One Priday evening, after the L.it.. a
mathieniatician wvas obscrved mioving abo'it
with a hurricd, uncertain gait and a hiar-
risscd and wvorried expres;sioni of counite i-
aice.

-% slhrewd little fellow. w~ho liad .iust 1,e-
giin the study of Latin, aston;slied his
tecachier by saying,-

\'ir a mnan ; gin a trap.
Virgin a mnî trap.-Ex.

Scene, German Class-Diftilcult passa.ge
iii proccss of translation.

Prof. - " Well, Frauleini. whiat does it
nîcani ? '

1Fraulein-" l'Il l)e langed if I kn-iow."

First junior Ecience Mlani-*I saw an
i:chiidn.t hepirix to-day."

Second Science Man-*'A kcid iii liyq-
tvrics !!Where'd you sec it ?-

First-"« Oh. down at the curio slîop.
Second-Grcat Scott !Must go and se

tha.-t."

TIe approach of winter lias .igaiti

broilght forward the qulhject of a sai;
tiik. A mecting of the stndclnts wvas hcld
an.d the ntatte- disciqcl. Tt wvaq resolvcd
tri' tear down the~ olcl handball court andI

uethe lumber for the purpose of enclcq-
ing the 'rink. A feN of nur enitliiisiasti'-
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skaters attackied the court one Saturday
forenoon and tore it down. At the pres-
ent date of progress the proînoters hope
tc, have the rinlz ready to catch the spring
trade.

Benny, who lîad just returned fruzîî bis
imon-spull chat ini the Asscmbly 1-all, .va;

accosted by L-dw and WVy-e on the up-
per fiat.

' -- "Has the young mîan beeî iii
thr. Asseîibly rooin ?"

l3cnnv-" Yes."
1. - d - w -" Whiat have yceu to say.

D3unny, that you should flot bc hialged by
the nec], until dead ?"

Wy-c--' It cain't tic donc, L-. li-
possible!'

L-d-w-*' Why?
WVY-c--"' He's a rubbcriieck."

The shiades ol nighit were falling fabt
As dowvn the street 3*ong snowhdill passed.

l'in ont fgor ai lai-k, thouigh noue imay
know.

Ynu sec I travel incognito."
His ste-, was Iighît ami his cough vas fi-cc
And many ali -iiswering coughi had lie.
*Try not that gale, young, wîllie <.aid:

Soie gondi advice lie got fi-oui Ted.
Iena vi 'ice: like ;*Ilvcr clarion ruug

Hi,, .- cll-kiiowti naine iiu a wcàl-kneîwuvi

Trhe lipily h1- îurl lighît rt'pl«ý.:
\'Jere cllaniged to creldl anud chili >1uîpru.e.
N., ttar 1e<calpegd tus- 11CsinYCv.
Noir frt-.u Ili-, lijes au .tril fer s1glb.
Toi lii,-. frivi-ndz almeir but ont- rte1 lv-NTT.

.X'REV. JOHN SC(-TT*.

The .c:-,s areeund the To:îm t rne.n
thir rihlw' ni. eriug wc çl7%kcl!v Pa-cclh-

xit«au.-i ini t1ýecr Cùc< t. à no lin 11utcir ci-i-

gin. N.e t.., lizti s'ight c.vrs -- i vupitv

prl linttlez wvcrc- lhurlel rccklcsl irtieîn
-011 T-"1l. lire.al;ing nianîy and ' lrewiilg tii"-

Tlirse cîi arc tlic prnlirrty nf thet
wiiknnflr;n i ckwn BrmZ.. anid

~cuiici-srtn ae-timn i%, ahi-eut te- hr taken

to recover dainaiges for thuir destruction.
It is Ilopu-d that the defeudaut wvill saive

finther trouble aud setule the niatter out
of court.

Our editor-in-ehiief's table is i sually a
niedel of nuaness and order < ') cuin-,ider-
iug the nuuber aund variety of -lie articles
that usua-lly repos-- iuon it. Anuong a
few of those revealed îy a castial glalie

îîmav be inentioned : ]%vu ink boutles, a

lav11er of pi's,, a w ritinig pad, a dozen o)r
more note books, stickiug-plaster, a
ckthles birush, hall a dtbiaen ph-ottigralphs- a
microscope. a botule tif catarrh pomi <er (of

wliicli beware, os oniv visitors use it). -a
jackz-kniie, a hockey puck, a scientific
mwc-rk (ini a remal.rkaM-lýy gnod state oi pre-
-;ervatiotu), a razor strap, several rc-cks, a
iootbalIl iilater, a1 cornet, a nînuiiber of

nild exaxuination paipers, a dozeis copies .>f
Vtb\ and othier joui-nais, a box -)f ma-tchesq,

wi enlîpty sardine eau, a dozen or more
luers, a box of tootît picks, a corkscrew,
a box i rifle cartridges and :5,wo nooks,

Iying openi, eutitled '*The RCil of at
Ba-chelor and "The Idie *rhceughIts of an

WCe are plvased to note duit the pi-c-
ceî'ts and ex-mples so fully set iorthiin
tour spnrting journals are nnt barri-c ni il

içc. For- e:<aziupiel. 5011e ref the sciors-

s<et out the othier day n a little htnîtiung
ali trapping eprltu. Pcein
wviîi due caution :and carefull rebservance
.11 the ruller: ni weeodcraift, ilhy presenitlY

arrîveri at au undilergrnid lncality where
:i iinîhr'r «-f lite tmid. retiri1iz crcaturcs;

e;liesli Freshiics were dlisportinig 1heneselve'.

withi a little red ba-il. wnviiy ullco-1ý-nsils
loi i!mpc'niuiig da.-ngcr. To -ecuire' ti:" 011l

available exit and muxnnuri a v-ad illnuul;cr
o!f thvir ctrrenfreros was thc work, of lent a
lçe%% un tînlet-ut lec-r the Fei irs. whlile the

Fi-c-suiecs werc thuls scttteredl aiIl dIirec-
tions Snnic minntedl hi.gh îelacc%. 511

struvgIed to e<ae thcrs. xvith paliid

fca-turoý and colptrgextremiities and
lia' co1rwq awîthe inevitable. Thry

lind -unt lng ton wait. Tic'ir captors werce
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st>un upon, thei, aLnd une by one tlicir
quivering frameb~ runt the atinosphiere tc,
the olci fainifiar shout. Tlien did the
Seniors essay to depart, but fuid that ait
etiemy hiad sectured the door, and they in
turn wvere trappcd. Hovcvei-, an exit
wvas spuedily etïccted throtug the wvindowv,
and the .!nenxy, like Guy J'awvkcs uf old,
w-ts discoveied, kcy in hiand, by the lock-
ed door. He wvas instzantly scized and
conducted tot lie outcr air,whcrc the fronxt
windlows behield the edifying spectacle of
Iiis nxanly figure shooting upiwards with
hi% coat and wvaistcoat icecnmuk'h-tcci uipun
]lis chin. Let his fate bc a %warning to
traitors.

On J7riday, Nov'ember 18, the Literary
Society lield its third nmeeting of the terni.
The attendance was large, and a very en-
jovable tinte wvas spent. The following
pr..graniiiie wsrendered :
1. Gîc.................... Glee Club)
2. Readirag...............M %r. Tannier
3. Essay.................Mi-r. Huston
4. Solo..................Mlfiss Young
.5. kcadiîg ................ Mr. M-Noody
bi. Essay.................. Mr. Taylor

Internissicin.
7. Solo.................... Dr. Laird
8. Critic'e Reniarks.....Mr. RZobson
V' Clcising Gîee............. Gîc Club)

This ycar, for the purpose of inlcreasing
thc interest in the meetings of the Society,
the Executive decided to lhol.1 a coix'pcti-
tio i n Orat-ory. Elocution anîd E<-say
\V»ri-tinig in connertion with their>~aiS
In this contes;t tlie. bail was set rcilling at
the previotis îî:eitînig b3y à\r. Eby with a
recitation. Tlic ncxt hitn iii thc cociti-
tin wvas Mr. Huslton',s cssny. Thîis ecsaly
wzis based on it conpiirison, of two pocnlîs.
"Thc Granîn'.ari:îî- F'înral. by Brown-
îîxg and Teiiiivços Ulyses. Thi.;

c(illlparisuii wvab e.îri ld uut in .î vcry able
tmanncr.

Mr. Aloody's recitation, a selectioji fruiii
*llie Lady of tIc Lake," wvas the last itvii

in tie contes-t given at this mieting, and
\witl sucli ait able list of conipetitors ai.
rcady iri thc field. an interesciîîg Coîîtc±st
is to be looked forward tu.

XVhile Mr. Taylor's essay xvas nut en-
tere:d iii the conîpetition, it was quite
wortliy of its place on the progczixxxîue, and
%vas tlîoroughly enjoyt(d by al.

The eveniing of Friday, the 25tli, was
the occasion of anothier interestiîîg ineet-
ing of tIe Literary Society. A 1--rticu-
latriy enjoyable feature of the progranmme
wvas thc fact that tlit miusical pazrt xvas
iturtislied cntirely by tIe ladies.TI
programme Nvas as follows :
Itîstruniental duet ................

........Misses Beal ami IHargraiv(
rveading............... Prof. Osborne
Sole................. Miss illar

Intermisiîr.
Piano Solo .............. Miss sparling

.c.ato .............. M?%r. Hlarrisont
Solo.................. Mis,; 1-Inirnyde-
Critic'-, Rcniarks ........... Mr. Robson

Mr. Harrison wa-.s tic only conîpetitor
at titis meeting. J-le scemeid quite ait hontxe
in the capacity of an elocutioiîist and
flitteid about front one to -arsothicr of bis-
vartous cli.aracters. inîipcrsoilating cacli lu
tlicir turn %%iti the grcatest degre ofl
silccss.

A cuirioius fcatiirv of tIc' contcst is the
-illiirent (i k<f interest in thi oratorical
departnxent. îlict tiis "-i the face of tii'-
fîc't flint Wesley 15. to a certain extent, :i
theilnigicaýi institution. 'Baslîfilncss.ç is. lin
douibt. blowevcr. theq grcait barrier iii tIc'
uay of a great manny of our enibryo,
divines, at lrokrin ruug iu the' iadder
whlicli lead,; tri Aratoricail qiic.q
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PERSONAI AND EXCHANlGE

In order ta mnake this departinent as interesting as possible, we would bc pleased nt any time
ta receeive items af interest concerning any of aur students or ex-students.

Miss M. B. Plaxton, of last vcar's Pre.
paratory class, is now attending Wliitby
Ladies' College.

Rcv. Il. A. Goodwin spent a fcwv days
last w'cck in rcnewing acquaintanccs
arouind the college halls.

Mr. Dohson and MAr. Fred Wiison, wvlo
]lave been confincd to their rooins for a
fcw days. are around again.

.Rev. 1-1. W'il-tmore rccently preachced iii
Brandon te, the largest coxigregation seen
for two years in the Mcthoclist churcli
m.lm re.

Dr. W. «R. Sparling is reportcd in t'ho
Virden A'ivar.ce -is having solved the col-
lege hospital prolilemn. He lia-, secured -i
collegeC. haid it fitted to ilîcet thîe needs tif
a. liritt!i nimber (if patients. withi nurses.
vt". Tt sZuluî,lies a long- fclt want.

Mr. Wes. Hancock. wvlio lias been sicl&,
for a few days. lias been Teiiiovceî to tlîc'
hospital on account of suspicion of dipli-
thleria. We hope to, sec hirn arouind the
ha-lls again in a fcw days.

Ey a late Guardian wC sce that a churcli
lias h'epn crected on the Gilbert Plains liv

thec herculean efforts of Rcv. WV. Tuckcr
14alpenny. Tuclker. by lis iinlimniteci capa-
crity for -work, lias earlued for Iliniself tlie
tile oif " Tihe Terror " amlong the peopi
c)f bis circuit.

.\Tr. T. R. Stinson. of the Previons clai.z-
(%f '9 -,Dcent a. fc' ays in the~ City la-st
mîxntli. Tt îvas ctrrently renorteci that

T:.kwSnarrieci. but lic Says: tlie report i,:

b'1.Nreiiture. M7lîat mcanxn.L iq t'"

ti"' Izrir.ncd 10 the that "nn lîirn."ski e

'Nr. T. K. SnDarling. M.-,.A.. '!)I. lind a- na-
1-iv escaipr froui loo-in.- ail his offirp' .

Mr. Stiarling-, I.aw office, xv.1s1 eitlîitca :11
. . i... i"rnd( hilirt. buit lw "asq fAr.

fortunate rncoughl to get lhos and

papilers rcrnoved before the building %va;
consumed.

Mr. D. I.. Bastedo. thec Governor-Geit-
erail's bronze medallist of last year's Prc-
v'ious <rlass. has aceptcd a position in the
ctistonis house at Brandon. and conqe-
î>nently wvil! not be able to attenîd collegc
uintil next ycar.

R-v. E. MT WTood, faniiliarly knowij as
o)r., -p-id uls a p1eas-ant caîl about the. niid-
flic of !nist m~oî'.th. We wcre «he.innirig to
tgroiv suispicionis as to tîxese quartc.rly vis-
ts of the Dr. t0 the city. especially whien

wjýe founel he liad been in the city a couple
4if days before coining lp, f0 the College.
hut hie assured usi that these visits w~
nourcly business. visits. However. as tlui-
l)-. d'd not spccify tle exact naturr of Uic
"ntFineesm:. we feel nt libcrty to hold our-
'w-vn opinions on flie ratter.

WCe tanke t¶iis oxInOrtiîîity- ni C-edi'
rongratulations to Mr. TT. A. G.-uîdon.B.A.
S~5. and cmbryo-nîiedico. ->i lis ma-rrîaige
tri -Viss I3nwn,:n. Dnir. wvaq al~7v'--'
sly aliout the matter anid kecnt it -secret frr
cone tinie. but "minr-ier wvill ouf." A n'i
risilit lière wvc would like to enter a word
of wvarr.ilg to our lady studesuts flot To
trust stuulents in lo)vc affairs. no mnatter
lxcw fervid their protestntiotis niay bc,.

Frsh..' l'vever. aenot incmxded in tlîc
aie as thev have nlot as yct accjuiredi
sli0 riirit di-initx tn bc eouulc seriousir.

~'lis-; Annie Srmvthe. of tlic Previoucç
rlacvs of '569.lias :zone to Kaurloops.
B .C.. for the benefît of lier hecalth. Tt is
lie'r intention to spend tice winter therr
WXT -will lnîiýs lier v.-.rv lnch. -is shc luac

al.vac fakn a1 deer> iiatercst ili -ill 'natterr
pertainiing to thec gond of the Collevce.

joineci thc cleven.
T'laved one eame.

'Mrent in 'heaven(?-Bc
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lie licard him give the collegee vel-
For joy lie scarce could speac-

Hie inurmureil, " Mothe.-, listen ta
Our William taikin' Greei."

-Studcnt Life.

A<editar compliments a brother editor
thus :"Mr. Brown is a clcar thinker, a
ready writcr, and a first-rate fellow ta
boot."-Ex.

May I print a kiss on your lips ? " 1
asked;

And she notdcd lier sweet pernmissiun-
Thcn %%e wvent ta press,
Aifd I ratlier guess

\V printed a large edlitoî.-Ex.

Packard thus soliloquized on secing a
small boy, a tin can and a reinctant dog
frolicking together :" If a tini can is tied
ta the tail of canis Amiericanis tiien the
canis Aire;ica-.is is no longer a merrY

M41,N'S LITTLE HERE BELOW.
A !ittle glacle,
A little shade.
A little dear and dimpled niaid.
A little brook,
A little book,
A little fishing line and hoeck.
A littie hand,
A littie band.
A littlç- plcdIge-you uinderstand.
A littie "«spîlce."
A littie rice.
A littic izlinipsc of paradise.

A CHARMIHG BOOK ABOUT 010 VIOLINS.
Violiinists evervwhlcrc wvi1 liai! withi celiglit nie

beaittifully priincd aud nuthoritatively written book
aboitoldViliis.plulishced by 1.-on1 'S' Ileay.

Chicago. Good old violiins niny now be obtainccl
froin $;ci o', rind a vinlixii4 is fjolish iidcc to re-
main hanchidcappetd with n poor instrumnîct.

The worst case of absence of inid 'vr

ever read nf w'as ilat descrilicd in an cx-
change the other day. wheîît n. man. hurry-
ing for the train, thoughlt lie liad left
his watch, at home. and tniok it out tori cc
if bic 11.0 tinie ta go back for it.

StudentS ýlce
chapped ihauds froiu using <liard'
water, we want to say that
Cream of Olives will cure
tlien. It supplies the natural
skin nioisture that dry, rougli-
ened skcin lacks. 25c and 500.
PULFORD'S DRUQ STORE.

Free Press
Job Printing
Department

A. G. MORGAN
Will oceupy the store recently
vacated by J. tamonte, No.
434 Main Street, -,vithi a full
and coiplete stock of New
Spring Shioes.

434 Main Street
A few doors, iiorth of 01(1 stand

No Longer a "'Freshy "
tj N a few days we wvill celebrate aur

first birthdav iii the dI-uig busin-
ess on Portage ave., and there-
fore niav soon l>e classed as a
.. senior.' We lxavie stood the

"hazing- well ani hope to have a
goodl record next terni.

XVe wvill 1,e pleased to have ail aur
friencis calI and get a free souvenir of
our first birthday, durizig the week-
Dec. I2th ta 17th.

W. R. AUSTIN
PortltgcAve., Chemnist and Druggist

Ncar WVcs1cy College.



ADvrERTiISENTS.

al Have beconie a uecessity to every person who has writing to 4

do, who wishes to save tirne and wvork wvith the best tools. W

carry the best inake, "PAUL E. WIRT." See the newv lne

offered at the special price of $1.50 to students. XÇVe have

College Text Books in stock at right prices, aixd our line of
et Note Books is very popular.

SWinnipeg Stationery and

SBook Company Limited

364 MAIN STr]EE;-
F. ANSLEV,, MUanager. e

THE SG

B LU E TU
STAR

S=TORE
434 Main Street

'Alwavs the Chcapilcst."

For FINE SUITS
For BUSINESS SUITS
For FINE PANTS
For GENTS' FU'IRNISHlINGS THESKI &~f

of ail kinds E XQUISITELi So
WE HAVE NO EQUAL

Special discounts for students.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

Siign, The liie Star



ADvm.risEM ENÎ7iý

Çh)eapside~--aý
Is the spot to buy Readymade Clotliing,, Boots and Shoes, Truîîks
and Valises, and Dry Goods. Suits to order a specialty. Tex per
cent discount to students.

578 and 58o
flain Street tRodgers 1tros. & Co.

$4eistone & 13yrines
Mnain Stree-t

DEALERS IN

Sculil(Pemusylvania) COAIL
Anthracite... .. . ... A

Ail kiiuds WO
of. .W O

Docks, Fort WVilliamn, Ont.

Bay Horse Hlotel
Barber 5hop

Give us a Cal].
JA-,irs M-ýcGINNIS, Prop.

,tips. GooojviAqî
Football M odern
Jerseys a
Specialty. Laun dry

Satisfaction G uaranteed.

. . . 60 KÇIN'G STPEF-T
Special leaies Io Sludenis.

Y0o WESLEY COLLE(;E SitUDEN1'S
ANI) OTIIER.IS

OEO. CRAJO & CO.
aire iiow, and wvill dcvote ail thecir
attention to the grcatcr levelop-
mnent of Dry Goods, Mlillincry,

Gatis Gcuts' Ioys' and Vonthsl
Clotîing and Gents' F:uriiisliings.
WCe respcctfuilly solicit a share of

yourpatroniage. \Ve'rc sure, how-
cever, itwvill bc xuutually profitable.

AU kindS of Voreigli and Doilestic Fruits in and onlt
of season. Fresh Ilotihouse Vegetahiles.

Tel- 847. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

BARNEY JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Shoes, Footballs, anid everything ini leathier
neatly repaired, at low prices.

in A rilsi/c
E/iotogcraýh/y

T/w A mîeri'calz.

~~-Ar/Gal/crii

bstili to thie frontziiud lcads iiu aul vic latcst
iprovcîîxcuts of the Art. Latcly rc-op)cuicd

in nic% l)reinises. ucewlv ftirnislhe(-, 1honielikze
parlors. -whcre visitors-arc nlwvays lon.
Anloi spent thierc looking d;vcr thie fille

cletoofphotos is not lost, aud if youi
have a photo taken-i of yoir.self, rest assaarcd
von wvihl gct one truc to hife., and finishied so
IbcatitifuUvl% thnt cven Vie iuost fastidious
couIc! iot: fauc fanît. Conie aud sec. AUl
'velcoznic. .Specia-l rates tostuiclenits.

MIRS. IR. E. CARIR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitoba liotel
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Prices from $15 up. Jiln 2

COLLEGE mnen everywhere are Invlted ta send for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.It contai ns nearly 300, portraits of artists and collegfians, besides giving sorne account
of the construction of Washburn instruments and a camplete list af net prices.

First-class music dealers the world over sefl Washburns, or instruments Mnay be
obtained tram the makers

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.

Leading
4.Fish

M~fa rket
IN THE CITY

Wholesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
602 Main Street

Telephoue 597.

Manufaicturer of

Pastry
Cakes
Confee tionelly

207 PORTACE AVENUE
3 doors fraîi Main.

Teehoeig

WeITE & 1Y1A$A11Al#
THE LEADING .-

CLOTHING
A ND MEN'S
FURNISHING
HOUSE7

496 mVain Stireet, Winnipeg



ADvErtTISE1,IENTS

GOQI) HOLIDAY FRES3ENTS

OUR FALL._PUBLICATIONS
Cuba and othcr Vcrse. By Robert Manners .......................................................... $ico
Essas for the Timeîs. By Rev. E. Il. Dewart, D,D. Studies of £-înineln, Meni and Impotant Living

Qulestions. Net .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . 75
Steamn Navigation. Its Ilistory and its Relation to tie Commerce of Canada anid the United States. By

James Croil. WVithinuniierois illustrationis and portraits ......................................... r1 5o
Grand Pre. A sketch of the Acadien Occupationi. By John Frederic lierbin, B.A. Paper................ 50

Trîe saine wv!tl tic poeili, " Evaîîgeliîîe 'l iîiclîded. PaIper 75
Converse wvitli the Kinîg. Scripture Selections; for eacli day of the year., arra.nged to-pic..5ùi0. 13-y -R. v.W.

H. Porter, M .A . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .o.. ... . . . . . .. .. . .. .10
Patlîfindiiîg on Plain aîd Prairie. Stirring Scenes of Marly Life iii tic Canadian Northwest. Dly Rev.

Johnî M cDougall. I llustrated by J. Ei. Iaîîglliîî.........................
Sunday School Outlines. -ASeries of Strîdies for Nornmal Casses ealrsMeetings: Young Peopls

Societies, etc. By Rev. W. Bowîîîaî Tucker, Pl ................................................ 35
The Head Keeper. A 'lale. By Rosa l>ortlock................................ ....................... 50
Dwellers in Gotliani. By Anîlan Dale. A vivid story of Newv Vork,'s social. commercial and religious life. r 25
Upper Canada Sketches. Dy Thionias Conaxît, with 21 fîîll page colorcd illustrations, also portraits and

înap. $3.50. By mail ..... ............... .............. 1...................................... 3 60
Pioncer Sketches of L.on& Point Settleliietît. Norfolk's Potîndation Iluilders andtlîteir Faiiiily Genealogies.

By E. A. Owven. WVîtl portraits ................. .................... 2 o
John I3lack, tlîe Apostle Of tle Red River. hly Rev. George liryce, LIj7* Wil portrits, etc ....... 7
Christianity's Great Triumph and lier Repmîse. Dly 'lClerus" .............. .......... 5o
Harututie ;or I.iglîts and Shar'ows iii the Orienît. By Rev. Il. S. Teîîanyaîî. Freely illustratcd ......... r i z
Thayeîîdancgea. (joseph Brant). An Historical Drina. By J. B3. Mackenzie ........................ T oo
The Gait Cook Boo0k. A Collectioni of Tested Recipes for Uic Kitchexi, the Diniîig-Rooi aîîd the Sick-Rooni i co

WIE PAX' POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRICUS, Publisher
29-33 Richmrond Str'eet West, TORON TO, ONTARIO.

f.£U SI1c
Scraped Out, Drawn Out, Picked Out,

Blown Out, Haininered Ont.

Our nine stands for everythuîîg iii
the shape of Music anxd MAusical
Imstrunients. We iake no vain
boast when we say that -%ve have the
biggest stock of snch goods in the
counmtry, and we promise you
straiglit, hoîîest value. Give us a
cali. \Ve shall ho glad to have yon
spend a few spare minutes iu our
warerooimîs, evemi thongli you want
uothiiîg iii our line at the timîîe.

TURNER & O
flusic House

25S3 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Phonie 1052

THE BEST

PH 01DBRAPHS
ARE MADE B3Y

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEa

SI>1ZCIAL PRICES FOR STUDENTS

LARGLE GROups A SPuCIALTy



ADvErýtITSEMEiFNTS.

STUDENTS'
SUPPLIES

F WINTER COMFORTS are nowv a
(N§~H)~. i\necessity and wve have nade speciai

Ci preparations ini our new premises-
the best liglited and( brightest ini

............. Winnipeg for meeting your wants.
We heartily invite every student of
Xininipeg to visit ourinei store,
even if you don't want to buy w'e'I1
treat you wvelI.

Warni Lined Gloves fromn 50c . to $2.75
Worni Lined Mitts from 50c. to $2.25.
Ail Wool fine Underwear, $1.00 to $2.00

........... _ ___ ___.........___ a suit.

Neck Scarfs, plain or fancy, 25c. to $2.00
Fancy Englislh Flannel Shirts, $1.00 toFinue B os a d h esAnd everything new in Ties, Socks, etc.

F-ootball Shoes a spccialty.
Agents for Slatcr's Fanions Shoes. For mnen $1.5o

$;4.So, $..50 (net prices). itiblack, tani, chocolate and
paItenit leather.

Trinks andi Valises. M A A
Discount of ten per cent to students. M A KA -R S

I~~ARU 492 rlain Street 220 Portage Ave.,GEO.R A Winnipe Next door to unrs

SPER FEC T
SPIC TUBE

Is sure to be the resuit if you have your -
photo inade at .........-

~9OSTUDIO
M1oAail Sireel
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SweII
CIothing~-wý

If you wvant the nicest,

newest and best fitting

Clothes mnade and at a

mroderate price, try

Corner Main Street and

City Hall Square

ALEX. TAYLOR
IAS OPENED A NEW STORE
AT.. .. .. .. .. .. ....

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Where ail the latest

- PERIODICALS
NE WSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
ETC.

cati be obtained as tistal.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington Typewriter

A SPIE'CIALTY

A OLASSIOAL EDUOATION
Wlien combined with business ability, is bound to ensure success
in life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing
ecoxiomny iu buying your Statioliery and Students' Supplies, which
you wiIl do perforce if you buy fromn

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Adjoining Post Office. Telephone 246 jack.

P.S.-WVe seil the best Fointain Pen ini the miarket. Absolutely guaraniteed
by ourselves.

WVIy shiould tuie stiI(lCft straini Iis e3'cs
Or thie 3'ouhg niaui go ivitiiout sp(etacles

OUR OPTICIAN fits JI-le mnost difficuit cases, emiiployinig in his
wvork miethods scientifie and accuirate.

T-ia>.s. J.fc -~Fr E
qqý 'JEWELER AND SILVERS4ITH



ADVERI'ISEMENTS

DrRUGS ETC. G. W. CRANSTON

i C e li is t a n d D ru g g is t 4 9 8stb M a t N r a s . , W N I E
394 moinastrect, CoraeA . Wil:arpcg-48MISTWNPE

Vorar patronage solicite& kdrhirio

COWANSp KENT & CO. The Central Bout 440 MAIN
358 MAIN STREET and Shno Store.4 STREET

CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS
EARTHENWARE AND For da li oate. a e's npaa

r-ANCV GOODS

Iii Great Variety axd at iModerate Prices. .. DODD & COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP
LOMBARD STrREETr
OPP. MCINTYRE BLOCK

Students who have hiair falling out, cali on
mue. I eau cure that.

c=M:m. ITD-é=

DYSQN,GIBSON CO
MANUFACTIJRERS 0F THE WORLD-FAMED

WHITE STAR BAKINO POWDER
PIKESPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



r1-ýwVý.we lu 2:z: L o z
ASSOPRTeD STrOCK, OF. MEiN>S FURNISHINGS,
SIRTS, COLLARS, NeCKWEAR, UNDE-,
WEAR, HIATS, ETC.

HEASLEY & COO --- 1-54 -MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE PQST1 OFFICE

H. W. WITLA J. K. SPARLING
BARRISTER, sOLIcITOR, FTC. BARR~IS'VeR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY

10 Western. Canada PUJBI4IC, ETC.
Block DAWSON CITY

WINNIPE~G, MANITOBA. Me=. Mani. and Nq.W.T. Bars.

AIKINS, CUIVER &McCLEMEGHAN S. FRANK 1PETIERS
BARRITERSETC.AEiHITECT

J. A. M. Aikrns, Q.C. W. H. Cuilver, Q.C.
A. V. McClenegxa.n. W. F. Hui. Rom I2,%Wc;ttrn-C.tiada Blocýk, Cornier Mlain Street

G. D P.lntv.and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, fati.

CLEMENT -& CLEMENT G. J.CLINT, L. D. S.
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC., DeNTIST

BRANDO> MAN.324 MAIN STRME~r, WIN~NIPEG

CROSBY U-OPPS' S n L B RGtILOUG 11E GO
ACA]YRMY 0F MiJiTSIC. )~SCDZIGIRS

T4ltest Sheet and flckMusic. Standard and ZqeiVocal and Instrumiental Lessons. Instruction BooL-à. classical Studies-i;lswys fin
For fuli particulars see circular. stock. Nlu.-,èg Instruments a spedyg.,

470 MAIN STrIEET - - WINNIPEG
884 eotre Dame. >'hone-864. P. 0.* 3OX-92

~ Are made additionglly happy by buying Bread that is made by
V4/. J. EBODYD. He has the only genune Vienna
Bread ini the Cicy.

j370 and. 579 fiain tR e'5 Telephoue Ordei's prcnptly attendtd, to
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WESIAEY COliLEGE
Affiliated wvitli the ofivrit Mailituba i olrs suiperior 'ulv 'ttages tu all those
desirous of obtainiîxg a higlie education.

Instruction giveil iii Ail Departiiiuits J) the University CQourse witlh a

STAFF OF TH-OIZOt')QH LV COM\PJ-,,TENT INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J. W. SPAIiLING, M~.A., D.D., PRINCIPAL.

PROF. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, XI.A., PH.D.
EtEV. PROF. J. H. B.IDD)ELL, B.A.. B.D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D.

PROF. W. P. OSBORNE, B.A.

F'ixiesi anxd >csî etquip)lt:d College lildilig iii thu coulitry afTortling douriiitorxý accoiao-
dation for oser sixît\ndns Fittud 11p Nwithi adl JNuRZ.I~x<xx~i lighlted th.rough-
mit with electricitv ai Ixeated hv steanil.

FEES PER VEAR $27.00.
Studelits prepared also for Medical 'Matriculatiou and the entrance to Law.
For farier in formation apply to-

PROF. G.r J. LID, Ml.APl>
1110F. J. M'. SPARLING.M.A D.D.


